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Ngaatja ngalurrpu.
Nganana nintini watiya ngalurrpu.
Ngaatja ngarrawara.
Ngaatja parrka ngalurrpu.
Ngaatja parrka ngalurrpu, kamu ngarrawara.
Nganana tjunu parrka ngalurrpuku pitingka.
Nganana tjunu parrka ngarrawaraku piti wiimangka.
Nangalalu kuntani paltjilpayi.
Paluru paltjilpayi warurringanyi. 
Paluru kala, paltjilpayi kutjanu.
Paluru paltjilpayi tjutini piti tjutangka.
Kala ulkurrlpa ngalurrpuku palyanu.
Kala ulkurrlpa ngarrawaraku palyanu.
Nganana palyanu ulkurrlpa!
Ngaatja ulkurrlpa wiima tjuta. 
English translation
They are making pieces (cakes of soap)
1. This is emubush.
2. We are showing you branches of emubush.
3. This is crimson turkey bush.
4. These are emubush leaves.
5. These are emubush leaves with crimson turkey bush leaves.
6. We put the emubush leaves in these dishes (containers).
7. We put the crimson turkey bush leaves in these small dishes (containers).
8. Nangala is cutting up the soap.
9. That soap is heating here.
10. She finally cooked (melted) the soap.
11. She is pouring the soap into the containers.
12. Now she has made pieces (cakes) of soap with emubush leaves.
13. Now she has made pieces (cakes) of soap with crimson turkey bush leaves.
14. We made pieces (cakes) of soap.
15. These are small pieces (cakes) of soap.
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